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THEOREMS
I
Although the hypothesis that the toxic effect of parathion is due to the
production of the oxygen analogue paraoxon seemsreasonable, it fails to explain many observations satisfactorily.
II
The presence of high levels of resistance astested byinjection, comparable
to those found by topical application, does not necessarily mean that the
cuticleishot a siteofresistance factors.
HI
Acontradiction existsin theconception ofa simultaneous positiveaction of
thehormone ecdyson ontheprocessesofmoultingand ofgrowthanddevelopment ofinsectlarvae.
IV
It is uncertain whether 2-methyl-4-bromopyrimidine is an intermediate in
the reaction of 2,6-dibromopyridine with potassium amide in liquid ammonia
to yield 2-methyl-4-aminopyrimidine.
H. J. DEN HERTOG. Abstr. A, 19th Intern. Congr. Pure
Appl. Chem. p. 279 (A 5 - 133, 1963).

The 9-oxodec-2-enoic acid produced by the queens of honey bees is not
necessary functioning per se, but may be transformed into a more volatile
compound which subsequently exerts the effect.
VI
In searching for compounds with a therapeutic effect on plant viruses, it is
necessary to study their action on the growth and development of the plant
inaddition totheirinhibitory activityagainstvirus multiplication.
VII
An administrative reform as planned aiming at the introduction of local
governmentofficials andtrainedpersonnelforthesocialservicesintheEgyptian
villageswillbeconfronted with theproblem ofthe creation ofthe basicconditions for thischange.
VIII
The successful introduction of the blue green algae in irrigated rice fields
islimitedto afewcountries.
IX
BothDutch and Egyptian housewives shouldbeenabled to bemoreengaged
in professional or social activities.

M. D. ABDALLAH

Wageningen,oktober 1963
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The first demonstrations of the potency of organophosphorus compounds
to inhibit mammalian cholinesterase (ChE), were apparently those of ADRIAN,
FELDBERG and KILBY (1941), and DIXON, MACKWORTH and WEBB (1942).
In insects, abundant evidence for the powerful inhibitory properties of the
insecticidal organophosphorus compounds or their metabolites against ChE
and Aliesterases (AliE) have been reported at a much later date (CHADWICK
and HILL 1947; METCALF and MARCH 1949). Since the function of the latter
esterases in the normal physiology of the organism is so far unknown, little
canbe said about the significance of their inhibition in relation to organophosphorus poisoning. The inhibition of ChE, on the other hand, has most dramatic
physiological consequences.
The reason why these compounds specifically inhibit cholinesterases and
other hydrolytic enzymes has been explained by BARNES (1954). ChE hydrolyses
these toxic phosphorus esters,just as it does with its natural substrate acetylcholine (ACh). After hydrolysis, however, the phosphate group remains combined with the "esteratic site" of ChE, thus preventing the hydrolytic action
of the enzymeupon its natural substrate. Thisprocess iscalled phosphorylation
by analogy with acetylation by ACh. The affinity of the free enzyme for its
natural substrate is greater than that for the toxic phosphorus ester. This
property had led VAN ASPEREN(1957,1958)to develop the "substrate protection
technique" in determining the in vivo inhibition of ChE in intoxicated insects,
by adding ACh to the homogenizing medium, and thus preventing the free
inhibitor, if present, from coming into contact with the enzyme during and
after homogenization.
There is no doubt that a major biochemical lesion in insects exposed to lethal
doses of organophosphorus compounds is the inhibition of ChE, leading to
accumulation of ACh in conductive tissues, and subsequent malfunction of
conductive processes (SMALLMAN and FISHER 1958; SMALLMAN 1956; COLHOUN
1959; METCALF 1959; WINTERINGHAM and LEWIS 1959).
That nerve cholinesterase inhibition is the mechanism of insect poisoning
by organophosphorus compounds is concluded from the following considerations (SPENCER and O'BRIEN 1957):
a. The correlation between insect mortality and the degree of in vivo ChE
inhibition for varying doses of insecticides.
b. The correlation between toxicity and in vitro anticholinesterase activity.
c. Analogy with organophosphate poisoning of mammals.
d. The failure to demonstrate other systems affected at equally low concentrations and of comparable physiological significance.
Some serious objections against the "ChE hypothesis" have been raised
(HOPF 1952, 1954; LORD and POTTER 1951,1954a, b ; VAN ASPEREN 1957,1958;
HOPF and TAYLOR 1958).Some of the anomalies on which these objections were

based were later corrected or resolved; there still remain some principal objections which make one reluctant to raise the hypothesis to the status of a
theory (O'BRIEN 1960).
In mammals, the chain of events in-organophosphorus poisoning leading to
death is known with almost complete certainty (BARNES 1954). In insects, on
the other hand, ChE inhibition is by far the major lesion, but there might be
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other secondary lesions operating with the major defect to cause death (WINTERINGHAM and LEWIS 1959; O'BRIEN 1960).It is interesting to note that WINTERINGHAM and HARRISON (1956) have suggested that the fatal lesion may be
ascribed to some disturbances in amino-acid metabolism.
It goes without saying that a full understanding of the physiological action
of an insecticide would eventually contribute to our understanding of the
mechanisms of resistance of insects against such insecticide. On the other hand,
studies of the physiological properties of resistant strains, as compared with
normal strains, may yield valuable data on the mode of action of insecticides.
In the living insect, poisoning by organophosphorus insecticides is a function
of many processes, including penetration, distribution, storage, activation,
enzymeinhibition, detoxication and elimination.Theultimate fate of a poisoned
insectdepends upon theinterrelationships of therates ofthesevarious processes,
and the balance between those contributing to mortality and those contributing
to survival. In seeking for resistance mechanisms, it is correct to assume that
in a resistant insect the balance between the above processes is so adjusted as
to promote survival.
The WHO Expert Committee defined resistance to insecticides as follows
(BROWN 1958): Resistance to insecticides is the development of an ability in a
strain of insects to tolerate doses of toxicant which would prove lethal to the
majority of individuals in a normal population of the same species. The term
"behaviouristic resistance" describes the development of the ability to avoid a
dose which would prove lethal.
Extensive research work is being done to disclose the genetical and physiological nature of the resistance phenomenon. An insect may tolerate higher
doses of insecticides either because it has developed a real resistance under
insecticidal pressure or because the environment has changed in favour of the
insect to confer the so called "vigor tolerance". HOSKINS and GORDON (1956)
define the two terms as follows: resistance is the added ability to withstand an
insecticide, acquired by breeding from those individuals which survive exposure
to that particular toxicant.
Vigor tolerance is the added ability to withstand a toxicant which appears
to stem from improved nutrition, extra weight, or any other factor usually
associated with what may be called extra vigor. Resistance conferred by high
vigor willbe relatively low and unspecific.
It washoped that organophosphorus insecticides would not induce resistance
(BROWN 1961), but after the increasing use of these compounds, a steady increase in insect resistance against organophosphorus insecticides has become
evident (KEIDING 1956, 1959; LA BREQUE and WILSON 1957; MORGAN and
ANDERSON 1958; STERN 1962).
In spite of the great mass of information concerning resistance, at present
we do not know with precision why insects do tolerate higher doses of insecticides. The main reason for this ignorance is lack of knowledge of their mode
of action.
In the present study, the mode of action of three organophosphorus compounds, i.e. parathion (0,0-diethyl O-^-nitrophenyl phosphorothionate), para? ™ ^ m ° ' 0 " d i e t h y l ° - ^ - n i t r o P n e n y 1 Phosphate) and tri-o-cresylphosphate
(TOCP), was investigated in some detail. These studies were initiated in an
MIfJ™* t 0 e x p l a i n a c l e a r " c u t difference noted between results of STEGWEE
(1960) and of COLHOUN (1960). Although both authors found that TOCP
4
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could selectively inhibit AliE, without affecting ChE, in STEGWEE'S experiments
it antagonized the toxicity of TEP to houseflies, whereas in COLHOUN'S experiments synergism was evident in the American cockroach. The study of
these contradictory results has opened various lines of investigations. One of
these pertains to the resistance phenomenon. Comparative studies were
carried out with an organophosphorus-resistant strain, which revealed distinct
physiological differences as compared with the susceptible strain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. STRAINS OF HOUSEFLIES

Stock cultures ofthe following two strains weremaintained in separate rooms
under identical conditions.
S = Susceptible strain which has been reared in the laboratory for many
years. It has not significantly changed in susceptibility to parathion during the
past two years. It showed, however, some fluctuations in sensitivity towards
paraoxon.
C = Resistant strain collected inItaly after the use of Diazinon, and kept
under light Diazinon pressure in the Laboratorium voor Insekticidenonderzoek (L.I.O.), Wageningen, the Netherlands. In our laboratory it has been kept
under light parathion pressure throughout the course of comparative experiments. It is identicalwith the Italian strain used by BUSVINE (1959).
Both strains were kindly supplied by Dr. F.J. OPPENOORTH from the L.I.O.,
Wageningen, the Netherlands.
B. REARING OF HOUSEFLIES

In rearing houseflies there are two main steps to be carried out; (1) maintaining an egg-producing stock and (2)breedingthe larvae inaproper medium,
which results in the production of good quality pupae and consequently good
quality test flies.
The method of FISHER and JURSIC (1958) has been adopted largely for maintaining an egg-producing stock. Holding cages and stock cages were made
according to the author's description.
The larval medium consists of 800 g of whole milk powder plus 800 g of
yeast powder mixed thoroughly with 4 liters of water and 160 g of agar in 4
liters of boiling water.
The viable eggs were measured in a 1ml. graduated pipette,and byusing air
suction 0.12 ml. could be measured, transferred quantitatively to a rearing jar,
and covered with sawdust to a depth of two inches for pupation.
When the puparia had become brown, usually at the seventh day of postembryoniclife,theywereremoved from the sawdust, allowed todryand transferred
to half liter milk bottles, 15g of puparia per bottle. Within a few hours before
emergence when the puparia have turned black, the milk bottles - provided
with a strip of filter paper - were either attached to the holding cages in the
rearing room or kept in a thermostat at 12°C for a few days when not directly
needed. After about 8 hours the milk bottles were detached from the holding
cages and the remaining unemerged pupae were placed in a clean stock cage.
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Bydoingthis,it wascertain that the differences in age between the oldest and
youngest flies werenot morethan8hours.Transferring pupaefrom lowtemperature storage to theholdingcagesensuresarapidemergenceand a continuous
supplyofadequatenumbersoftest flies.Thetestfliesintheholding cageswere
fed skim milk diluted with an equal volume of water. About 5% (w/v) of
sucrose was added to the diluted milk. This food was placed in vials covered
withcheesecloth and inverted overtheholdingcages.
The temperature in the rearing room was maintained at 25 ± 1°C and the
relativehumiditywas65± 5 %.
Inthisconnection, itisworth mentioningthatwehavebeen ableto obtain a
homogeneouspopulation, havingadefinite age.Theaverageweight ofa 2-dayoldadultfemale houseflywasabout 34mg.Ingrossappearanceand structure
the resistant flies were not noticeably different from the susceptible-flies. The
average weight for a 2-day-old adult female does not deviate significantly
from the abovementioned figure for the corresponding susceptiblefly.
C. ORGANOPHOSPHORUS COMPOUNDSUSED

Samples of the following insecticides were obtained from Farbenfabriken
BayerAG, Leverkusen, German Federal Republic,aspure compounds:
Parathion: 0,0-diethyl 0-/>-nitrophenyl phosphorothionate.
Paraoxon: 0,0-diethyl O-^-nitrophenylphosphate.
S-ethylparathion: 0,S-diethyl 0-/?-nitrophenyl thiophosphate.
S-phenylparathion: 0,0^diethyl S-^-nitrophenyl thiophosphate.
TOTP,tri-o-tolylphosphate, calledalsoTOCP,tri-o-cresylphosphate, Eastman Kodak, Rochester, N.Y., practical grade, was used without further
purification.
D. TESTINGMETHOD

Two-day-old adult female housefiies were used in all experiments. For
topical application, batches of 25 flies were treated with acetone solutions by
applying oneu.1 perflyeither to the dorsal thorax or to the ventral tip of the
abdomen, as indicated in the text. Theflies weretreated during stupefaction
with carbon dioxide. A Burroughs Wellcome "Agla" micrometer syringe was
employed,withanattachement for simplifying repeated delivery ofa standard
volume. For injection experiments, the flies were injected into the thorax
through the cervical membrane. Solutions in olive oil (1 or 0.5 fxl), absolute
or 50%ethanol (0.5 fj.1), as indicated in the text were used. After treatment,
each batch was confined in a milk bottle. Afilterpaper disc was provided to
take up excess moisture together with a piece of cottonwool soaked in 5 %
sucrose solution for food. At least four replicates were made for each experiment.Thebottleswereclosed with cotton wool, and keptin therearing room.
After 24 hours, mortality counts were made. The mortalities occurring in
controls treatedwithsolventalonewere0%at24hoursaftertopicalapplication
anddidnotexceed5%at24hoursafter injection, exceptinthecaseofabsolute
ethanol when injected into flies of the resistant strain, which will be discussed
later.
COLHOUN (1960) injected TOCP dissolved in propylene glycol into the
abdomenofcockroaches.Hepreferredthistechniquetothatof STEGWEE(1960),
6
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who dissolved TOCP in olive oil for injection into houseflies, forinthe roach
greater amounts of TOCP dissolved in olive oilwere required to bring about
the same inhibition found when propylene glycol was used as the solvent.
However, propylene glycol proved to be very toxic when injected into housefliesin amounts varied from 0.5to 1\ilperfly.Itcaused immediate convulsions
and rapid prostration. This hasalso been observed by KRUEGER et al.(1960).
E. MEASUREMENTS OFCHOLINESTERASE ANDALIESTERASE ACTIVITY

Thecolorimetricmethod of HESTRIN(1949), modified by ROBBINSet al. (1958)
as adopted by BIGLY and PLAPP (1960) and PLAPP and BIGLY (1961), was used.

Cholinesterase andaliesterase activities were determined in duplicate for each
experiment. Atleast two experiments were carried outineach case.
The most interesting findings of MENGLE and CASIDA (1960) that decapitated
and intact flies when poisoned with eight anticholinesterases showed similar
symptoms ofpoisoning and similar LD50 valuesafter 4hours led O'BRIEN (1961)
to conclude that inhibition ofhousefly brain ChEisnotlikely tobe important
in organophosphorus poisoning. Inourexperiments accordingly ChE measurmentsweremadeonthorax breis, onethoraxpermlforinvivo studies, and two
thoracesforinvitroexperiments.Becausehousefly abdomens containthehighest
amount of AliE (STEGWEE 1960), they were used in most ofthe experiments
as thesource ofthis enzyme. A corresponding number of abdomens was used.
In a number ofexperiments using TOCP only, was theAliE activity measured
in thoraces. At 30,120, 240, 360 and 1440minutes after theapplication ofthe
toxicant, theflieswere quickly frozen in dryiceplus acetone until assayed for
ChE and AliE activities. Priortofreezing the number ofsurvivorswas recorded,
and at 1440 minutes dead flies as well as survivors were analysed separately.
With theexception of a few 30minute-samples, alldeterminations of enzyme
activity were made within 2 hours from thetime theinsects were sampled to
avoid anymarked decrease in AliE activity (PLAPP and BIGLEY 1961).

CHAPTERI

THE EFFECT OF TOCP UPON THETOXICITY OF
PARATHION AND PARAOXON
1.1. INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The term synergism orpotentiation isused inthis paper whenthejoint effect
ofthe two compounds is significantly higher than their additive effect. The nontoxiccompound (TOCPinour case)isdesignated asthe synergistorpotentiator.
If thejoint action ofthe twocompounds isless than that ofthe toxicant alone
- at equal dosages ofthe toxicant - antagonism is said to occur.
As early as 1930, TOCP drew the attention of many investigators, because
it was suspected tobethecausative agent ofa peculiar form ofparalysis called
"ginger paralysis" (SMITH et al. 1930; SMITH and LILLIE 1931). Shortly after
this discovery, HARTZELL (1934) studied the effect of TOCP on insects, and
demonstrated thelesions itcaused intheventral ganglia of mealworm larvae.
This was later confirmed by RICHARDS and CUTKOMP (1945).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen63(11), 1-97 (1963)
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Few studies have dealt with thejoint action ofTOCP and organophosphorus
insecticides. MURPHY et ah (1959) demonstrated that thetoxicity of malathion
for rats is markedly enhanced by prior or simultaneous administration of
TOCP. This wasascribed to theinhibition of malathion detoxifying enzymes.
The degree ofpotentiation is greater when TOCP is given prior to malathion,
because presumably inhibition ofthe detoxifying enzyme (s)ismaximal before
the latter compound isadministered. SEUME and O'BRIEN (1960a) showed that
TOCP andTPT (tri-o-cresylphosphorothionate)potentiatethe toxicity of many
organophosphorus compounds to the mouse, particularly those containing
carboxyester or carboxyamide groups. EPN(O-ethyl 0-/>-nitrophenyl phenylphosphonothionate) had a similar effect in the mouse, the cockroach, and
the housefly.
O'BRIEN (1959) pointed out that degrading enzymes are more effective in
reducing the toxicity of phosphorothionates than of phosphates, since they
haveanopportunity forlonger action because ofthe time involved in oxidizing
phosphorothionates totheir actual toxicants. Accordingly, SEUMEand O'BRIEN
concluded that the inhibition of degrading enzymes should have a more
profound potentiating effect with phosphorothionates than with phosphates.
COLHOUN (1960) injected male roaches with 100fxg TOCP dissolved in lOfxl
propylene glycol. After 24h the TOCP-injected roaches were further treated
withalethal doseofparathion orTEP,appliedtopicallytothedorsal abdomen.
It wasfound that theroaches were more sensitive to TEPor parathion when
first treated with TOCP. In contrast, STEGWEE (1960) reported that TOCP
antagonized thetoxicity ofTEP toadult female houseflies. Heapplied topically
100 [igTOCP dissolved inacetone tothethorax. After 24h the TOCP-treated
flieswere further treated with a sublethal dose ofTEP applied topically tothe
thorax. TOCP/TEP-treated flies showed alower rate ofprostration anda lower
mortality than those treated with TEP alone. Treatment ofroaches andhouseflieswith TOCP resulted invariable symptoms oflethargy, butnoother external
signs of poisoning.
1.2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In order to disclose thenature ofthe antagonistic action of TOCP in houseflies, detailed studies were carried outalong the lines already begun by STEGWEE
(1960), and COLHOUN (1960).
TABLE1. Effect ofrelative time of administration of TOCP (100 fig/fly) on susceptibility of
normal houseflies toParathion (0.04 [xg/fly) expressed in mortality percentage.
Timeofparathionapplication after TOCP.

Parathion
alone

0

1

2

4

6

18

24

65

10

15

15

8

10

8

11

In thefirst place, theantagonistic effect of TOCP with respect to parathion
was confirmed at different time intervals following simultaneous administration (Table 1).Subsequently, experiments were designed inordertoseewhether
or not this antagonistic effect is a function of dosage. Various TOCP doses
ranging from 0.5fxgto 100jxgperflywere applied simultaneously with either
parathion or paraoxon. Antagonism was most marked with parathion even
o
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at the 0.5 jiglevel. With paraoxon, however, the effect was obvious only with
the higher doses (Table 2). In this connection, it is interesting to report that
parathiongaveinvariablyconsistentresults,whereaswithparaoxonoccasionally
TABLE2. Mortality percentage after simultaneous application of various TOCP doses and
Parathion (0.03jxg/fiy) or Paraoxon (0.065ng/fiy) to normal houseflies.
TOCP fig/fly
Insecticide

Parathion
Paraoxon

0

0.5

1

25
40

15
40

8
41

|

5

10

50

100

0
31

0
11

0
12

0
20

a synergisticeffect ornoeffect at allwereobserved.ThusthesizeoftheTOCP
dose, to certain limits, has no appreciable effect on antagonism; 0.5 jxgequals
100fj.ginitseffect in case ofparathion, whilewithparaoxon themost effective
dose was the highest (100 fig). Byvarying the paraoxon doses in combination
with20[i.g TOCP, similar results were obtained (Table 3),except inthe caseof
the highest paraoxon dose where TOCP was almost ineffective.
TABLE 3. Mortality percentage after simultaneous application of various Paraoxon doses
and TOCP (20(xg/fiy)to normal houseflies.
Paraoxon [xg/fiy
Treatment

Paraoxon alone
Paraoxon + TOCP

0.065

0.07

0.075

0.08

0.085

0.09

36
15

47
27

69
36

74
41

79
47

80
76

More informative results were obtained when the per cent of knockdown
(KD) was recorded. This experiment was carried out with paraoxon because
of its rapid action. It was found that % KD is a function of TOCP dosage,if
lethal paraoxon doses were applied. The higher the TOCP dosage, the longer
the time needed for the toxicant to exert its action (Table4).
TABLE4. Knockdown percentage after simultaneous application of various TOCP doses
and Paraoxon (0.09(xg/fiy) to normal houseflies.
Knockdown percentageafter

min.

Treatment

Paraoxon alone
P a r a o x o n + T O C P 2 (jig/fly
5
10
20
50
75
100

30

60

720

180

240

20
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

38
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

84
30
4
2
0
0
0
0

88
46
18
5
2
0
0
0

88
60
35
22
8
2
0
0

The above facts gave rise to the following hypothesis: TOCP acts by preventing the entryof the insecticide, or at least by delaying its access to the
insect body.
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To test this hypothesis experiments were set up to investigate the effect of
variousroutes of administration on the interaction between TOCP and parathion.TOCPwasapplied eithertopicallyto the abdomen or to the thorax, or
byinjection. Parathionwasappliedtopicallysixhoursafter TOCPadministration. In injection, one microliter olive oil was used as the vehicle.In spite of
this seemingly large volume of olive oil, injected houseflies could survive
normally.Iftheabovehypothesisiscorrect,theentry of theinsecticidewould
not be barred (as deduced from mortality counts) when the two agents were
administered externallyto twodifferent parts oftheinsect body, or when one
of them wasinjected. Table 5reveals, at first sight, that the above hypothesis
TABLE5. Effect ofvariousroutesofadministration ontheinteraction ofTOCPand Parathion
in normal houseflies, expressed as mortality percentage.
Oil(inj.)

Oliveoil
(lfxlinj.)

TOCP(inj.)

P(th)

TOCP (inj.)

TOCP
(top.abd)

TOCP
(top. th)

P(th)

P(th)

P(th)

2

35

6

75

90

15

TOCP
(top.th)

Acetone
(th)

Acetone
(abd)

Acetone
(th)

P(th)

P(abd)

P(th)

P(th)

P(abd)

44

27

P(abd)
62

J

49

1 45

22

TOCP = 20and 100[xg/fly, for injection and topical application respectively
P
= Parathion (0.032ng/fly) applied topically 6h after TOCP
inj. = injected
top. = topicallyapplied
th
= thorax
abd = abdomen

explains the foregoing results satisfactorily. When houseflies pre-treated with
TOCPeitherbyinjectionorbytopicalapplicationreceivedadoseofparathion,
suchthattheinsecticidewasnotadministeredto thesiteofTOCPapplication,
synergismwasbrought about. When thetwo agents were applied topically to
the same site, antagonism occurred. The degree of synergism depends upon
the site of application of TOCP and the insecticide. For example, parathion
administeredtothethoraxismoreeffective thanwhenappliedtotheabdomen.
Thismightbeduetotheproximityto thesiteofaction (BALLand BECK, 1951)
or to a reduced rate of penetration when parathion was applied to the abdomen,sincetheabdominalcuticleismoredifficult topenetratethan thethoracic
cuticle(TAHORIand HOSKINS, 1953a).Theeffect ofTOCPwasfound todepend
upon its site of application. Lethargicflieswere more frequently seen when
TOCPwasappliedto theabdomen. Consequently,pronounced synergismwas
brought about whenTOCPwasapplied to theabdomen and parathion to the
thorax,ascomparedwiththelessmarkedsynergisminthereversecase.
It isobviousthen,that susceptiblehouseflies reactto TOCPasdothe other
animals reported previously. This reaction (synergism) is masked in flies,
because of the unique property of TOCP which had not been previously
10
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reported, namely, that it is capable of barring or delaying the entry of the
insecticide.
In view of the above mentioned findings, one would expect a synergistic
action when a mixture of TOCP and the insecticide is injected. The results of
such experiments are shown in Table 6. The degree of synergism increases
TABLE 6. Effect of simultaneous injection of various TOCP doses on susceptibility of normal
housefiies to Parathion (0.025 ng/fly) or Paraoxon (0.015 ng/fty) expressed as
mortality percentage.
Parathion

Paraoxon

Treatment

TOCP + insecticide
Insecticidealone
TOCP30(xg
Oliveoil(1^1)

TOCPfxg/fly
30

20

75

55

10
44

1

30

20

26

88

70

10

1

54

22

20

30
<•

C

steadily with a corresponding increase in TOCP dosage. It is interesting to note
that the magnitude of synergism is more conspicuous with the phosphate than
with the phosphorothionate (Table 6and Figs.2, 3,4).This is in sharp contrast
to the previously cited conclusion of SEUME and O'BRIEN (1960a).
Thus it is now evident that the cuticle is merely the site where TOCP exerts
its antagonistic action by preventing or delaying the entry of the toxicant.
When the cuticle isby-passed, TOCP isno longer an antagonist, it is a synergist
instead. Being aware of this interesting effect of TOCP, we performed a similar
experiment to that of COLHOUN'S. He injected American cockroaches with
TOCP, and after 24h applied the toxicant topically. We designed a more
detailed experiment. Housefiies were injected with 30 [xg TOCP per fly, and
after various intervals were treated topically with parathion. The insecticide
was applied to the abdomen to keep as far away as possible from the site of
TOCP administration, since any traces of TOCP would affect penetration. By
analogy with Colhoun's results, one might anticipate a synergistic effect.
Unexpectedly, antagonism was quite marked after 30 h (Fig. 1). Mortality was
found to reach its maximum after 4 h, and declined steadily in spite of the
peculiar progressive increase in susceptibility of the two controls. The effect
of the injected olive oil in decreasing susceptibility (WIESMANN and REIFF,
1956), was obvious after 30 h. The tremendous decrease in the tolerance of Shouseflies to parathion, and not to paraoxon, is striking. The effect was even
produced by merely confining untreated housefiies in milkbottles for 24 h, or
even less (Fig. 4; Table 7). The results recorded in Table 7 were obtained with
TABLE7. Effect of confining normal housefiies in milkbottles for 24h on their susceptibility
to Parathion and to Paraoxon.
Mortality percentage
Treatment
Parathion(fxg/fly)0.028
0.033
Paraoxon
0.06

normaltest flies
15
50
27
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confinedflies
66
• 90
32
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FIG. 1.
Effect of relative time of administration of parathion (0.03
ptg/fly) to the abdomen after injection of TOCP (30 (i.g/fly) on
susceptibility of normal houseflies. Injection vehicle = 1 [i\
oliveoil.
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16
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TIME OF PARATHION ADMINISTRATION

one batch of houseflies taken from the same holding cage to eliminate any
interference from unknown factors.
Instead ofapplying by injection, awiderangeof TOCPdosageswasapplied
topically to the abdomen. Parathion was also applied topically, but to the
thorax. Resultsarerecorded in Fig.2.Synergismwasevident when TOCPwas
applied 2hprior toparathion administration, and thereafter a steady decrease
in susceptibility was obvious.It is quite plain from Fig. 2, that synergism is a
function ofthesizeofTOCPdoses,whereasantagonism isnot affected.
Apart from the most marked variation previously reported, that lower
doses ofTOCParemoreeffective inpotentiating thetoxicity ofparaoxon than
of parathion, another distinct difference was observed. At the 5 min time
100

ACETONE

•75

FIG. 2.
Effect ofrelativetimeof administration of parathion (0.032 fig/fly) to
the thorax after TOCP application
to the abdomen, on susceptibility of
normal houseflies. TOCP dosages
(t*g/fly) are indicated in the figure.

50-

2524

30
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12
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interval,higherTOCPdosageswerefoundtopotentiatethetoxicityofparaoxon,
and did not appreciably alter the toxicity of parathion (Figs. 3, 4). For this
strikingdifference twoexplanations are offered. Firstly,TOCPpenetration and
distribution inside the insect body may have been so rapid that it reached the
site of insecticidal application (the cuticle of the thorax) within 5 min after
application. Alternatively, TOCP might have protected, to some extent, the
site of action (presumably the central nervous system) against parathion. The
latter viewislesslikely,for simultaneous injection resulted in synergism of the
same order of magnitude. Moreover, if this is the case, TOCP would have
protected the site of action against paraoxon.
If the first explanation is true, why then was a synergistic effect brought
about after 2and 4h? One would in fact anticipate an antagonistic effect. It
isobviousthat otherfactors intervenewhichcould overshadowthe antagonistic
100-

FIG. 3.

Effect ofrelativetimeof administration of parathion (0.032 p-gl&y) to
the thorax after TOCP application
to theabdomen, on susceptibility of
normal houseflies.
100^gTOCP/
•O
Oparathion
O-O = 10ngTOCP/
parathion
O-O = untreated/
parathion
acetone/
parathion

75-

50-

25

120

240

950

TIME OF PARATHION ADMINISTRATION ..

U40
.MIN

100 n

FIG. 4.
^ 75H
Effect ofrelative time of administration g
ofparaoxon (0.065pig/fly) tothe thorax J
after TOCP application to the abdo- g
men, on susceptibility of normalhouse- £
flies.
£ 50
•
• = 100 [xgTOCP/
paraoxon
9
Q = 50[xgTOCP/
paraoxon
O
O = 10[xgTOCP/
25
paraoxon
120
350
WO
O
O = acetone/paraoxon
TIME OF PARAOXON ADMINISTRATION
, = untreated/paraoxon
a
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activityofTOCP.lt canbeassumed,that TOCP causes a certain lesion inside
the insect body, which might be responsible for its synergistic effect. In order
to causethislesion,timeisnecessary,and onceit occurs synergism takes place
if the insecticide is not barred from entry. Apparently, at the 5 min time
interval, owingto the presence of TOCP at the site of insecticidal application,
evenatverylowconcentrations,theentryofparathionisinterfered with,while
paraoxonrequireshigherconcentrations ofTOCPtoaffect itspenetration. This
mightalsobedueto thelowfrequency ofthe occurrence ofthelesion.As time
proceeds, TOCP is operating to cause this lesion, so that after 2to 4h, its
synergistic effect outweighs its antagonistic effect, despite the presence of
TOCP at the site of insecticidal application. After 4 h, however, the reverse
appears to be true. As more TOCP reaches and accumulates in the thoracic
cuticle (the site of insecticidal application), its antagonistic effect comes into
playin a more dominant way.
Thisinterpretation wasput to the test,byrepeating the experiments of Figs.
2, 3, and 4. Instead of applying the insecticide topically after 24 h, it was
injected. It is evident that instead of the marked antagonism seen in the foregoing figures, synergism was brought about (Table 8). Again, synergism is
most marked with the phosphate. The order of magnitude of synergism does
notappear tobeaffected bythetimeofTOCPadministration.
TABLE8. Effect of various TOCP doses applied topically to the thorax, 24 h prior to the
injection of either Parathion (0.025 ng/fly) or Paraoxon (0.015 fxg/fiy), on susceptibility of normal housefiies. Each insecticide dissolved in 1\ilolive oil.
Mortality percentage
Pre-treatment
Acetone
TOCP(fig/fly)100
50
10

Parathion

Paraoxon

36
80
60
35

27
94
77
49

The point which is of crucial importance - just how TOCP acts as an
antagonist - has not been critically studied. Conclusive evidence has been
providedindicatingthat theantagonistic activityofTOCPisexertedwithin the
cuticle.
TOCPisnottheonlysynergistwhichpossessesantagonistic activity,but itis
themoststrikingcompound inthisrespect,sincetracesofTOCPcouldsuccessfullypreventordelaythepenetration oftheinsecticide,mostnotablyparathion.
PERRY and HOSKINS (1950; 1951a) found that larger amounts of the synergist
piperonylcyclonene(5to 10 y.gperfly)usedjointlywithDDTappear to retard
penetration and decrease mortality of susceptible housefiies. TAHORI and
HOSKINS(1953b)confirmed this observation, and suggested that because ofthe
larger molecules of piperonyl cyclonene, it enters slowly andmeanwhileholds
DDT in solution from which it escapes less readily than when present as the
free solid. The most interesting synergist is di-(/7-Chlorophenyl)-(trifluoromethyl)-carbinol (DTC). Its antagonistic action is due to the interference
withDDTpenetration (COHENandTAHORI1957).Asthecompound counteracts
its own synergistic activity, an optimum ratio of synergist to DDT exists for
maximum affect. Such an optimum ratio does not exist, however, for TOCP
14
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since lower TOCP dosages which do not affect penetration, are also without
any synergistic activity. The authors gave an explanation for the adverse effect
of DTC on DDT penetration. It is well known that DDT affinity for chitin
and its solubility in the cuticular lipids are important features of its insecticidal
properties (RICHARDS and CUTKOMP 1946; LORD 1948). Accordingly, the
authors proposed the following mechanism: as DTC enters the fly cuticle much
more quickly than DDT it is evidently preferentially adsorbed on the chitin
micells thus blocking, at least partly, the entry of DDT. Moreover, DTC is an
oily liquid which may serve as a solvent for DDT.
TOCP is also an oily liquid, and it was suggested that it enters the cuticle
very readily. The affinity of TOCP for chitin is not known. On the other hand,
it is known that parathion and paraoxon penetrate very rapidly, as has been
demonstrated with the American cockroach (METCALF and MARCH 1949;
CHAMBERLAIN and HOSKINS 1951), although parathion penetrates relatively
slower than paraoxon (FERNANDO et al. 1951). Similarly, it was found that
both toxicants are rapidly absorbed by houseflies; paraoxon being absorbed
more rapidly than parathion (PLAPP et al. 1961). Hence, we are faced with a
phenomenon which is likely to be different from the above example of DDT
and DTC. It is almost certain that TOCP interferes with the penetration of
parathion or paraoxon, either mechanically, physically, or by a physicochemical process. To determine which one predominates, or is the actual
mechanism, further studies are required. In this respect the size of the dose
appears to be an important factor. Massive doses may prevent the penetration
in a mechanical way. It isinconceivable, however, that very low doses of TOCP
act in this manner; a physical and/or a physico-chemical process is likely to be
involved.
An alternative mechanism of antagonism has been suggested which is not
attributed to apenetrationphenomenon,buttotheinhibitionofcertainbiological
oxidations which activate the compounds. Therefore, when activation of the
phosphorothionates and several chlorinated hydrocarbons - being necessary
for this type of compounds to exerttheirlethalaction- isinhibited, antagonism
takes place (SUN and JOHNSON 1960). The authors found that sesamex significantly reduced the toxicity of various thionophosphorus insecticides, such as
chlorthion, parathion, methylparathion,EPN, and somecyclodieneinsecticides.
HEWLETT et al. (1961) demonstrated that SKF (525 A), 2-diethylaminoethyl
2,2-diphenyl pentanoate, depressed the toxicity of malathion to lesser mealworm beetles (Alphitobius laevigatus) and to houseflies. The antagonism of
the action of malathion by some known synergists of other insecticides, was
first reported inthe housefly by RAI et al. (1956) and later in Anopheles stephensi
(HADAWAY et al. 1963).
In no case did the above authors express a clear view as to the mechanism of
the antagonistic effects. In fact, both HEWLETT et al, and HADAWAY et al. were
inclined to accept theview of SUN and JOHNSON, stressingthe importance of the
inhibition of certain biological oxidations.
1.3. THE RELATIVE TOXICITY OF PARATHION AND ANALOGUES

During the course of the present investigations, paraoxon proved to be
invariably less toxic than parathion when applied topically. Paraoxon was
found to be more toxic than parathion when injected (Figs. 5, 6; Table 9).
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen63(11), 1-97 (1963)
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FIG. 5.

FIG. 6.

Dosage- mortalitycurvesfor2-day-old
adult females of susceptible houseflies
treated with parathion either topically
(A), or by injection (B).Injection vehicle = 1 (iloliveoil.

Dosage- mortality curves for 2-day-old
adult females of susceptible houseflies
treated with paraoxon either topically (B)
or byinjection (A). Injection vehicle =
1 yd olive oil.

Reviewingtheliteratureonthismatter revealsinconsistentresultsparticularly
with the topical application and injection methods. This would indicate that
therouteofadministrationisofprimaryimportanceindeterminingtherelative
toxicityofthetwocompounds.
Parathionwaslesstoxicthanparaoxon whenappliedinthesameway,either
topically or by injection, into the American cockroach. No difference in the
toxicity of either insecticidewas observed between topical application and injection (METCALF and MARCH 1949).The LZ>50values for houseflies treated
topically with parathion or paraoxon were 0.9 and 0.55 pig/gram body weight
TABLE9. LDm values ((xg/fly) for 2-day-old female normal houseflies*.
Compound
Parathion
Paraoxon
S-phenylisomer
S-ethylisomer

Topical application

0.033
0.07
0.28
0.49
* The LDi0<swere derived from the log dosage-probit lines.
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Injection (1fxloliveoil)
0.029
0.021
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FIG. 7.
Dosage-mortality curves for 2-day-old adult
females of susceptible houseflies treated topically with S-phenyl parathion (A) or with Sethyl parathion (B).
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(g.b.w.) respectively (METCALF and MARCH 1949,1950). Both compounds were
equally toxic when injected into the American cockroach (CHAMBERLAIN and
HOSKINS 1951). The insecticidal activity of topically applied paraoxon with
respect to the adult males of the migratory locust was significantly greater
than that of parathion, and the toxicity of injected paraoxon was of the same
order as that applied topically (STRINGER 1956; STRINGER and FIELDING 1956).
Paraoxon was more toxic than parathion when applied topically to houseflies.
Upon injection, lower LDm values were obtained, retaining the same order
of toxicity as that found for topical application (BUSVINE 1959). Paraoxon was
more toxic than parathion when injected into houseflies (OPPENOORTH and
VAN ASPEREN 1960a). The data of PLAPP et al. (1961) showed, however, that
paraoxon is somewhat less toxic than parathion when applied topically.
HADAWAY et al. (1963) found that parathion applied topically is only slightly
less toxic to the mosquitoes Anopheles stephensi and Aedes aegypti, and the
two compounds were about equitoxic to houseflies.
In general, there is a reasonable agreement between our results and those
of PLAPP et al. (1961) with topical application, and those of BUSVINE (1959),
and of OPPENOORTH and VAN ASPEREN (1960a)withinjection. It mustbe recalledthat the houseflies usedinthepresent studiesweremuchlarger- x = 34mg
perfly- than thosecommonly used- x = 20mgperfly- (MARCH and METCALF
1949; KRUEGER and CASIDA 1957; SHEPARD 1958)!
In contrast, consistent results have been obtained by the contact method of
assessing the toxicity of insecticides, making use of residual films. Paraoxon
was found to beinvariably far lesstoxicthan parathion. The relative insecticidal
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